
* Sr. Nicholas Hotel. M artsville.—This large
.ad establishment under the recent

of proprietor?, has undergone tl..rough
ren - .:.-L and re; ibcrughoot. The of

there* are nearly a hundred. .»re large, well
«Cu..m'.c iLli'a _u - I iLctU 1 uni---_r--i.

> s:e so ad; ..sted, with parlors and
bedrooms conae-ting. *a to particularly recom-
mend them to families, Every Ucuitj is c idered lo
travelers in the way of approach and departure,
carriages be lag on band, and public conveyances
leave for ail parts of th State, periodically. It is

r to make the
St. Nlch-dus a first .lass house, ia every sense of
the word and i! a tb trough mastery of the requi-
- - ■ tiers aa
ly addre.v*. wll. . u:e that end. we predict lor Mr.
Du2ky the m etabundant

BASTSS
Marysville.— We invite attention to the adver-
tisement as tiirj\c Ltauw. It wi.i ltc wbaerved that
the two saloons ar embraced under one prop:ie-
* "ship. Mr. McCarty, it is well known. Las made
the Merchant’s Sal a m.-=: select and fashion-
able re.-ort in Marysville. Connected with the
Merchant's is an aviafy :• .[uprising types of mo>t
of oar more familiar leathered tribes, and which is
no uconsiderable attraction to visitors.

To the Scholars gf Orovjlle District.-Tout
...

• . it down in
the Sower of bis youth by an unforeseen accident.
You are requested to tern out t day (Saturday) at
11 o'clock, and show proper respect to his remains,
at the Brick Church. By request of the Trustees.

Jas. YorNG, Clerk.

To the Scholars of Okotille District.—The
scho i will open on the Cr>t M »nday in October.
You are all requested to be on hand at !} o’clock on
that day, to answer to the ; 11-call.

Jas. Yorsc, Clerk.
Acknwi.vdgmf.nt. M;- -. Pence «f Pen Vs

Ranch, sends her compliments t the office ia the
,'hape of a box of delicious peaches. We lilt our

hat to Mrs. P. ia acknowledgment of her graceful
considerati m.

Several comnr.i l and ether interesting
matter have been unavoidably crowded out. They
will appear in our next.

Union Mass Meetings.
lion. Sam. Brannan. candidate for ptale

Elector on the Union Ticket, and Hon. J. E.
Vinton, will address tie citizens of Butte
county at t’nioo, October 31, and at

URUVILLE. OCTOBER 4th.
Full audiences should nu-et the distinguished

gc-ni men at both Oroville and Chico. Turn
out, every body!

Dmv of Union Men.— The Union of Vir-
ginia City has an article on the duty of Union
men in Nevada, the 101 l rwh.g from which will
especially apply to this tt'ate :

Every 1 ryal citizen, without exception, has
an especial duty to perforin in addition to
merely casting hi' iudividualv.ee, IF, mast
do a 1 he can to enlighten oar adopted citizens
-- o t ; ssues i' • , tial c ntest
Many of them are and always have bn n good
Union men at heart, bu' are n ,w actn g against
the Union par'y because they are utis.cd by
the Copperheads t:> regard to the war.

The Soldiers I nev Mean.—The Lvon
county N. T.) tSentinel says;

By reft-rring to lire resolution [in relation to
the soldiers, adopter] try lire Chicago Conven-
tion.] we cannot «. e that any mention is made
of the Federal solde rs. From the character
of the area c tup.-sir g the Chicago Convention,
the reports of their proceedings, and the lone
)f the resolutions forming their platform, there
is every reason to b. lievc that lire "-empathy"
ml "protection' they cOVr is tendered, not to
the heroes whom they delight to designate as

Unco!;, -- hitclir as." "Federal cat throats,”
•legaliz'd murderers,” etc, but to the soldiers
who arc licit!itrg in the armies of Jet!. Pavl.
It the cause with which those sage Copper
heads so manifestly sympathize and labor.

M \ UUIKU.

At rh,o >.l»y Rev. h. M. Woodman, at the se-i-
--lence «>1 the bride's father, on Wtdnesday, the 7th

Mr 1- i: \'S A isakt >s to M:sa Kmilv J. Wood.
daughter ot Geo. Wood Esq.

With the above notice came a piece of cake.
■ ■ , The

.;ke w.t hisp eiui i:i ft' (rdance v.itli ancient

At tl’*‘ M. N i . '.-II !l'. '■ i Orov i:;c. on the
i::!h instant by .1 ha I KJ.i.J. F.,vVi!:ii:u GiiUspic■ • Marib i Ana « ox.

%Or T ;r.- lay eve,hi..r. Sep’ember 1». 1 ; 4. by'h v. R H art .1 hn 11. Harm »n. of Orovhie to
M.si. >aiah \ alcuime, ol Philadelphia. Fa.

> ; :a something • ■.vet.’’ Ja -k—and-—may you
be blessed with many “chirping responsibilities.'

DtKD.

la O: >ept. 12. Fr vvkie, youngest danph-
*':r t Pr. J. G. AF J. Moure. one }car
and four day -.

“Her little feet grew weary.
And her hands forgot to play,

She Ika d the Angels singing.
Am 'be I n;ed t * y in the lay.

So >be .'pro.!*’ hernnseen ’pinions.
Already plumed f r tiit.

And while we gaced with aching hearts.
Her spirit fled fr m sight.”

At B .t:o Co::;ty H • -;• 1 1a 1. Se.»t. 4th. M. Aud:e.
•*f Pr ■ sy •■•f th»* Heart ; aged c- years, a native f
Franco. Grave 71.

At r C ;;:ty H vital. January 2*. ISO4.

of l.iverp •1. England. Gutve s7.
At H-.tto County ll*.'pit.il. April 1. Henry

M >rtinter, native < ; E:_.;a.id. Typhoid Pneumonia,
aced 45. '‘Grave >9.

At Butte C- .nry Mortal. March 31. W 4. hn
>.ive:i> ;rr _i:. :vgfd 4>‘. Grave S'.

U But U.. S tend 1 ISG4
Smit tii Missouri, aged 7

At a meeting of the Northern delegates to

the Union State cooventi-. r., held at Orcviiie,
on their war home, to take into consideration
the health of fntnre delegations. Henry of
Butte was u animoosly chosen chairman, and
Mc-ses of Trinity, Secretary.

The following preamble and resolutions
were offered by Andrew Jackson, of Plumas.

Whereas, It having been demonstrated by
0 - ci] end that the Sacramento river
wa'-.r, as u?td in sac. ci.y is only fit for irri-
gat.ng purposes.

Ris ved That all temperance organizations
thro ighout the Slate are hereby recomraended
to release their members from all pron.ises or
pledges to abstain ;r m inspiriting beverages
while s jtaming in attendance open any State
it e-unty cotveirijn, conference, state or
coun’y Fair, market or any other man.

The resolution was seconded and warmly-
advocated by George of Halle.

Various explanations were given daring the
call of tie counties, some of which we give
below:

Solomon of Humboldt, was opposed to mix-

ing religion and politics, as the res iu ion con-
templated and felt sure his ‘saw dust" constit-
uents world oppose it—he voted four against,
Andy of Plumas said he always was in favor
of Lager, in "Fader Laud" and was now, so
P. mas voted S ayes. J. C— of Butte, n-.ver
used water to any great extent at any time-
had c-xp*ect .d Butte to vote as a unit, but as
one of their members was sick, be would cast
ten votes in favor of the resolution, and one for
the horse market. Carroll of Shasta. was in-
structed to go for Shannon as he was not in
the field, at the suggestion of his colleague.
John would make one more rally and vote five
for the resolution, and one for the conference.

Watson of Tehama, expected to give each
side a complimentary vote, but on consultation
with Parks would vote four uoes.

Lucias of S skiyou, wished his colleague's
?pees to see how George of Sacratneuto was
voting; when the chair observed George was
iu another district—Siskiyou then votes four
rgainst the resolution and three for "any other
man."

J. ll of Vuba.suid it was the only ques-
tion upon which their delegation had been ear-
neslly united upon since they were elected—ll
yeas.

Edward of Trinity, wanted to know what
General Bidwell thought of it. William of
Butte “soto voce" he is in favor; Trinity seven

Contrary t a! ex ectati o Hr :us
'utter cast the entire vote against the resolu-
tion, True to principal, Sierra cast a unit of
thi:titfn in fave-r of the resolution. At the
conclusion of the roll call, the vote stood:

For the Resolution, 41; Against, 17; Con
ference, 1; 11 rse market, 1: Any other-man,l.

The announcement that the resolution was
carried was applauded wi;h cheer aficr cheer.

1 he successful candidate was escorted to the
platform by the delegate who voted lor the
Hor-'e market. I hree cheers were given for
A. Ward, Rirnum’s Baby Show, and the Hail
Hoad between Marysville and Lincoln”—the
meeting adjourned sit.e die.

Local and County Matters.

AGENTS;
THOS.BOrCE SA>* FRA.VCISCO
WM. H. TO HEY - . 6ao Frau -

8. R. RO3EXTUAI ....II
D. P.SMITH Furbe-town
P.nOWT.ES Pice Creel.
J.C. XOOXAX • Cl

Notice.
S. H. Rosenthal Is our only authorized agent to

receive and receipt for adverti.-omcnt? and =-i>
scriptiocs for this paper in Marysville.

Target Ejctrsion.—The Orov.de Guaid, one ■
the most efficient Infantry Companies ia the State,
lamed oat on Mondav morning last for target
practice. They left Orovike ab *at eight o’cl k
a. m., by the cars, for the place of rendezvo := . and
were t *n joined by the Marysville Rifles, as per
agreement. Soon the w .rk commenced. B.*th
targets were placed in p- >»iti »a. and each company
commenced firing by file from the tap of the signal
drum. It soon became evident that the Or ville
Boys were bound to carry of! the prize contended
for by the iw- r unpanies. This prize was a beau
tiful Photograph of Gea.Grant in a fine gilt frame,
which now ornaments the Armory Hall of the vic-
tors in Oroville. This is as it should be, f.r no
company in Californiacontains more sterling metal
ror better ah' t.-> Thau the Oroville Guard, and the
R)Bes can c<>ns -le themselves by know! gthat they
were vanquished by men who are worthy of their
steel. The Oroville boys have accomplished what
Lee has failed to do by either breast-works orstrat-

» gy.they have captured Gen. Grant, although he
wa = under the protection of the noble Rifles (>l
Marysville. There was present on the ground.
Brigadier General Howell and many other notable
military men uf the State, besides detachment '

from the U.kr. •. -ard of if irysvilL, and the Butt..
Mountain Bangers of Sutter county. Unfortunately
there wa- a mistake made iu marking the shots of
the Oroville Guard for Company prizes, the mis
take lay between Nos. 6 and 22, and as three rounds
had been fired before it was noticed, it became ne-
cessary for the Oroville Guard to shoot their com-
pany match over again, which was done near the
Powder Ho i>e on the afternoon of the fifteenth,
i here was a large a-semblago of citizens present.
The company turned out forty muskets, and every
thing passed off well. The company finished firing
at an early h-un; when the Oroville ladies foil ved
in their target practice for prizes offered by the
company to the beat Gx shots amongst the ladies.
The 1- Bowing are the prize* and the lucky winners.
Prize first, Citizen*' Gala Medal, awarded to John
Lytle; Second, CVit’s Revolver Lieut. J. J/Smith
Third. C’(.c pair B« Chart's Do is, C. E. Layton;

■ • ■ 1 Sieet
l iith, Silver Hunting Case, George Empy ; Sixth.
On** pair large-sized Army bo 'ts. Orderly >eict.
U ham; ■'••venth, Silver Toba v: > B \. S. Wnipple;
Lighth. Pearl Phot; graph case, Corp. A. llowaul
Ninth, Silver Oup. James V d; Tenth. Leather
Medal. J. D. Given?. Tv ladies* prizes were a;
lojlows—First prize. Gold Enameled L- kct awar-
ded to Mi's Nelly Moore; Second, One pair G-*IJ
Sletvc Buttons, Miss J. C. .Mw .re; TiiirJ. G. Id
Enameled Ear rings, M;s. R. p- Jont--; Fourth,
stiver \;tj k.n ring, Mrs. White; f ilth, >.lvor Tii.m
blc, Miss .Malta Moore; Sixth, Domestic Piano,
Li.’y Focrar. The prizes were d: *tributcd at the

f the ville ( Frida
in lbt pr» ne f a large assemblage of ladies and
gentlemen; alter which things were cleared away,
and the nw ::y dance U-u ui. As cvery'h.ng
pa>sed off plea -autly—and the Orovillcians were
happy.

Omission.- -In givinga list of names of the mem-
bers of the Voting Folks Concert iu our last issue,
the name of MGs Rosy Ikcrt was a>-cideiitly omit-
ted. Injustice*, wc make the corrccti n. as she was
one of tire particularly bright stars -a the ocea-iou,
and is spoken of by good j d res ~f music, as hav-
ing no superior, as an alto singer of her age.

Fatal Accident.—On Thursday last, a young
man named CL fiord, redding with hi? parents near

Lite il »ck, t " k the d >ub!e barn led shot g in and
started for game. When a short distance from the
house, the -lob which he 11 the barrels t » ihe -t vk
fell out. and a*; they fell to the ground, one of them
discharged la:;i:iz eff :t in the calf of his Lg and
inliicti ng a sevtre wound. Ibe young man died
the next morning [Friday] from its effects.

Camp laqva.—We were : b v-ob to re-'clve a pri-
vate letter from John M. V.'iGou, b rmeily a well
known resident of Butte. He :> soldiering* at the
above named camp, enjoying fine health and in
good spirits. About the only excitement, is a
c instant war with the Indians, and which is likely
to continue for some time. The Indians arc n t
numerous, but the mountain fastnesses and the
great quantity of game gives them an opportunity

■ the vigi
Iant war-h of our s■* lior-. Mr. W. belongs to U..
C. 6th luft.. C. V.. Fort H-imooldt. Cal.

[OXST LAS \ s
>•' from Sa>a:i\ ;l.e under -late >f August thirtieth,
says an accident occurred ti one “Honey Lake
Jack.** who. in’'interpreting the tetc-r of certain
eastern news, and under tbe impress ja that Leo

scs to '.r* so much the better of hU discretion, as
to jumpft t D) . . fifteen feet
from the ground, sustaining thereby mortal iaj i

•* es. A cavalry company has been formelin Sa-
sAnville. but have not yet rec< trod their a; ms.

One of the Old Gcard."—ln the cc.mty ho.;
pita!, in the list stage of natural d eny, lies a
French veteran by the name <»: Br .nca x. aged
>0 years. It seems to be well authenticated .that be
served in y< :th under the standard of the Ist Na-
poleon—at Ansterlitz—at Marengo—at Waterloo.
His body fr :a head to foot is covered with sears.
His life t? fast ebbing away; V.is stomach refuse-*
-Mid nntrlir.c;'.’. and life is .' -.stained by liquid
stimulant* solely. A few days at avast, and he w.ll
be summoned to answer to his name on the great
masterroll.
\ '

trict are req rested to assemble at the Sch - .
'

s.t four o'clock in the afternoon, lor ike purpose ot
selecting a site and taking into consideration the

« ling a new School House T e
nit«ting will be addressed by c'arG. uaty Schc.-l
Superintendent. Isaac Urham. It is h :ei a gene-
ral attendance will be present.

Thanks.—The ladies and you c folks of Thomp-
son's Flat, return their sincere thanks to the gea-

S
Sch. cl Union Libraty. The greater i tiua of the

d.mation was made by gentlemen in the same con-
diisou of life as that of Adam as reported in Gene
s:s. 3d. chap.. Irth. verse; bat it is to be hoped
they’ll not always continue so.

C. Captblmann At . Marysville.— Byrefer
■

will l«e seen that these large wholesale sr mer-

chants have removed their establishment to N-. s.

117 A 11 • Second street, between D st. and Maiden
I ane. Their place of business is splendidly filled
up in be th departmenls. wholesale and retail. We
: :mmend the firm to our Butte county frii

inr" fm 'n Record ha? a largo Weekly c!rr 1>
tion throughout the county, and the only paper
published therein. We ne;d net dwell upon the
facilities cflered to merchants and others who
would reap the advantages of famLurizing them
selves, and their busine>?. wi’Ri the large
porciusers in the county.

To err. Patrons—All advertisements, special
cr localnotices, mast be banded ia early on Fri day
m inings, to n'nre mb!:cation

C. r. Colton. W. M.
D. M. Seo’v-

OUOVILLK I.ODGF, Ao. 103. F. A. M.

THK STATED COMMUNICATIONS OF
>or \;.'e ] o: . N .1 A. M.. art

*SrV |

' . • ■ - ; iSt
*»EO. C PERKINS,W. M.

Mai Brook?. Sc.'y.

For Sale.
AS HEN - .

I '• i'-d -. On-\ hi-. C .tte C .:.ty. Cali-
f rnia, i. d withia nfty y.-.rd- t the B;ick Church,
v d pU. r c* u:a; '

. t:ees oi ail varieties:
-

:a;l<i«s. F;us. Cb- : .V~; O.ives and Aimunda.
. -

s. Also two acres good
car. i-n land. with every lac:lily lor irrigation.
. .Iral’rrns will bo rrta I r cash. F r t ‘.Tiber

enquire of E. i>. HF.NDEE.

Tavern Stand for Sale.
rr'hr: buffalo baxch. ox the boad
Jl. lea lUr *r'rn • *;'v 'h *' >rbestown. together
• w 18 - - u
ae of the most health} ar.d pleasant i catioas in

the ilfio,3o tons ofuy. int oulitj Fee
• .nber i /omaiion, enquire at this Odice, or on
the premises.

For Sale.
IAWO OS THREE FONTS OF WOOD ITTE

. sear'; tie-r *a!e it th:- 'See

DRUGS AM) MEDICINES.

DRUGS & MEDICINES!

THE UXDERSIGXED HAVING ITR-
; Mr. A M Derm tt his enti. St ;k

■ I Drug- and M*dk-ines. will continue the
Mcl

(OROVILLL). ai.d will keep constantly on baud a
large and well selected . lock of

Drugs,
Medicines,

Chemicals,
Perfumery,

Camphene,

Paints,
Oils, &c., &c.

P.uii ;-.»r ca;e paid to compounding Prescrip-
tions. and Dispensing Med.cine.-.

COLIV N & DARK ATII.

OROVILLE MARKET!

p I v:ng PURC HASED OF W. W. BEXTOX
M I
Ma k* *. «a M .ntp ruery >tuet. uder the Odd Fel-
stand. We keep constantly on hand

The Very Best of Meats,
A 'of e very vi. iety the market afford*. Xo pairu-
wiii he art-J : ...all order- in the most sati-’.o

isers ban rest iss n
that they will be served with such an article as rep
resented.

KEATS 1
AE rders will receive pr mpt attention, and a

: U.r share c-f the i-~1E:c vitro;.age is respectfully
soli: lied. ‘ JOHN GR.N LX FIELD.

*

Notice!
'| *TT FUX DERSTGXEI> MOST RESPECTFULL YA oilers h:--e:v. es. for a moderate considera-
tion. to the pt-biic in general, and to the Germans
in particular, in writing letter-, translating docu-
n.r‘:.r

=> -r as interpreter in both the Finnish awd
German languages, ih. se desirous of ha v;ng any.
thu g a ite in tnat hue w;ii plcaue to call on the
unde.-igaed :a the Union Sal.*o2, Montgomery st..
Oroni.e.

mariS] S. STRAUSS.

$4OO.
FOP. SALE_THF.EE YOKE JfO. 1 OSES,

and a \o. 1 Iran As jz—Yu’.ea. Chaias
i: .aU in good order. b37

AdJie;-. W S. GREEJT Pogto»a.

hardware.

J. M. BROCK.
Montgomery St. •■etweea Myers and Hun: - n sis.

DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
Crockery, Stoves,

-iND-

TI N W ARE,

Window Glass,

Powder, Fuse.

('ordase, Lead. Etc.,

manufacturer of

Hydraulic Pipes,
ASP

IKON lIOS X 3 .

House-Rooting and Flooring attended to (with
disputeh. if

A. P. BOYD & CO.,
-—Dealers In

Stoves, Hardware, Crockery, Stoneware, Glass
ware. Tinware. Sheet-iron-ware, Wood and

Willow-Wore, Cordage, Powder, Fuse,
Coal.Casteel, Quicksilver. Pumps

Lead Pipe, Rubber Hose. Tar.
Garden Seeds. Shot. Far-

mers' Mechanics’
And Miners’

Tools.

MANUFACTUREKS OF

Tin, Copper and .Sheet Ironuair

ALSO. AGENTS FOR

Auburn and West Branch Lime.

Montgomery Si. (bet- Huntoon and Lincoln sts.)

Orovillc;
mm/TIERE THEY WILL HE PLEASED TO
W W

as they are prepared to furnish goods at prices that
defy competition; and all g■■“>U sold are warranted
to give satisfaction to the most fastidious, if

LIVERY STABLES.

LIVERY STABLE.

Day & Wheaton.

w™, ''■■UTE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
Jar' " purchased the interest of

?<—'X’l' e aut* Conelly, will hereafter car-

ry on the
Livery Business

in all its branches, at the old stand, corner ofMontgomery and Huntoon streets, Oroville
5W.....E Mtnliliaifi.

can a;wavs be furnished to parties from abroad.
F. W. D VV.

Oroville. Jan 18(U. W. tv. WHEA) ON.

EXITED STATES

LIVERY STABLE.

FDWA RD BOIVDEy Proprietor.

r|MIF PROPRIETOR WOULD RESPECTFUL-
.I ly inform the public that he has recently made

extensive additions of tine stock and vehicles to the
United States Livery Establishment, which can be
had at all times at reasonable rates.

Horses kept on Livery at moderate rates, and the
best Hay and Barley supplied.

FOR SALE.
The above Stable, with Horses, Carriages and

appurtenances, will besold verv cheap, for Cash
aS:tf ’ED. BOWDEN.

Livery and Sale Stable.
Frank Muitner, Proprietor.
Huntoon strict, Oroville, opposite the California

Stage Co's Stable.

Having purchased and refitted
that large ana well arranged Livery Stable,

with Conal attached. I beg leave to inform ray
friends and the public, that I intend to carry on the
above business in all its branches.

Carriages. Double and Single Buggies. Saddle
Horses etc., always ready.

My Buggies, Harness etc., are new and of the
latent style.

aParti’cular attention will be paid to transient
tr vei ■ rinte B xnfor Sto k >r Fancy Horses.

Attention will be paid to the Purchase and Sale
of all kinds of stock.

Corral's and Sheds arranged for the ac-
commodation of loose !itock<*f all Kind!*.

Cal. Northern Railroad.
* Tuimiiii

-MARYSVILLE* AND OROVILLE.

KEGULAR TRAINS LEAVE MARYSVILLE
:or Orovll e daily—connecting at Oroville

with Stages of the Calfornia Company for
Shasta, and the Northern Mine-.

Leaving Marvsvil.e (Sunday excepted) at 5 A .
M . and 3 P. M.*

Leaving Oroville (Sunday excepted) at S A. M.
and 6 P. M.

Sundays—Leave Marysville at 3 P. M. Leave
Orovliie at 6 P. M.

Freight reaching Marysville by steamboat, con
signed to “Care of Railroad." will be received on
the cars at the Steamboat Landing, and forwarded
to Orovillewithout cost for forwarding commission
or dravage.

At Oroville merchandise for “up country'' will
be stored in the Railroad Depot, and delivered to
order of fre* o: charge.

ANDREW J. BINNEY. Sup t.

BANKERS.

FAULKNER & CO.,
BANKER S,

Corner and Myrr» street*,

OSOVILLE

Highest Prices Paid
....ron ..

GOLD DUST

MAKE ADVANCES G\

GOLD nrST COSSTGSED FUR AS-
SAY OR COISAGE

At the United States Mint.

COUNTY SKCUUITIKS BOUGHT.

CHECKS DRAWN OX

The Bank of California,
*

San Francisco.

Wells, Fargo As Co.’s I'xrhaiige

On the Principal At Untie Cities, FOR SALE.

49~ DEPOS FS RE BIVED* llecti nsmade
and a general Banking Busim'-if tran-nuted

E. LANE & CO.,
Ji .V X IX E E S,

Orovillo.

GOLD dust bought.

ADA ANCBS
Made on Gold Dust for Assay or Coinage at the

United States Mint.

Sight Checks
OX MARYSVILLE AXD SAX FRANCISCO.

Si- PURCHASE EXCHANGE, MAKE COL-
LECTION'S, and transact a GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS.

JKAVLOS.

YOUNG & ANDERSON,

—u 'XmT v. * !

WATCHMAKERS, JEWELLERS,

Opticians & Engravers,

Montgomery Street, 0101 Hie.

41.!. WORK IN OUR LINE ATTENDED TO
promptly, aud at low rates.

GEEAT

R&DUCTION
WATCHES, CLOCKS.

JEWELRY, FASCY GOODS.
,\>D SEW 1 S G MACHINES,

For Sale at

GEORGE E. SMITH'S JEWELRY STORE
At Tcry Reduced Prices for Cash.

AND SILVER SPECTACLES
W Ri-gj. Piss. Chain?, Corals, Silver and

Plated Cups. Cake Baskets. Spoons. Forks,

Watches, Clocks and Accordeons neatly
repaired. >

Agent for the HOWE SEWING MACHINE,

These Machines will sew Sne or coarse ma-
terial, makes the ;ock stitch, will n t rip or
lavel, nor break the thread—price from $6O
a p wards

Old Gold *nd Silver uken in exchange for good*.

Highest market price paid for GexunbaClS
in goods.

5 Geo. E. Smith.

GROCERIES.

J. M. CLARK
HOME! AGAIJV !

AT HIS OLD STORK,

• ■ |
OROVILLE.

: w-li. be pleased to meet▼ ▼ my ' and >, isUugers. 1 have
v.-t received from Lr>t Lauds .a >a. rniTrr.sca . a
lull a'-sortmciit of

Fresh Goods,
And v, ill bo nvoivirg from day to day any a..d all
good- ia my line. consisting in part os U'... w> :

GROCERIES.
PBOt ISIONS, LIQUORS.
TOBACCO.

SHOVELS.
PICK HANDLES
axe handles, axes.
ROPE, COAL OIL.
NAILS. FLOUR,

BARLEY,

CORN MEAI ,AC AC

A share of your \ atronago .' respectfully s 'lid-
fed. Orders promptly atutided f '.and go,,as de-
livered free of charge to any reasonable distance.

J.'M. CLARK.
Oroviile, June I. 1564. 31 tf

GEO. C. PERKINS,
Wholesale A Retail Dealer in

GROCERIES!
l’i«tisiotis Produce,

Coi iitr ,Myer« mid Montgomery St*..

OROVILLE.

I AM DAILY .RECEIVING, and keep constantly
on band, a Luge and good assortment of

all articles in my line of b isiness.
Consisting of .

CALIFORNIA MEATS,

Blitter and Lard,
GRAIN, FI.OI'R N. CORN MEAL.

CAL. AXD EASTERS CHEESE,

TEAS, SPICES, PRESERVES, PICKLES AND
DIE FRUIT,

And, in Sue, all articles required for Family use.

- ALSO -

LIQUORS,
Tobacco and Cigars.
Cf.. Purchasers arc invited to give me a call be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

Forwarding and Commission.

Mr*n< y adv.tiifnl on Cirnln ln mj

Wuvtlioust.

AGENCY CHICO FLOI’H MILLS.
GEO. C. PERKIN'S.

J. BLOCH & CO.,
General Dealers in

GROCERIES,
Provisions,
Produce,
Wines, Liquors,
Tobacco,
Cigars, &c., &c.,

Opposite Wells Fargo A C Office Montgomery
STREET,

Oroviile.

■T£ KEEP constantly on hand a
▼ ▼ full and large assorted sto: kof every arti-

cle ia our line of business. and are daily receiving
fresh supplies. We Fell none but the best of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
THE CHOICEST

California Cured Meats,
Teas, Coffee,
Lard,
Ranch Butter,
Isthmus Butter,
Pickles,
Preserves,
Spices,
Corn Meal,
Extra Family Flour,

* C.. Sr C.,

Dealers will find it to their advantage to erm-
ine oar stock and prices before purchasing t e-
"-here. Cash paid for Hay, Grain, Butter aad
Egg., Hides, and for all description of Farmerc
Produce,

FORWARDING is. COMMISSION.
Agency of Anaheim Wine Growers* Association.

J. PLOCH A CC.

MARYSVILLE.
FASHIONABLE

CL O T 111 XG !

FOB THE ENSUING
XPKI.VC.A. SIMMER SEASONS,

M. SHREYR &. CO.,
Hire C\«l ; erred c.T' ; m the E»-r » .»•;!

stock of fice

Custom Made Clothing,
OF BKO \DWAY SITUS, XPV YORK.

To which the stt-’vri'n ‘ the f O’.n "i
g

French Cassimere Suits,
A : so. KNGU> H \XDA MV. R I CA X

I'int' Bibiiifss ;ivi<l Walking: Sullv
Of the 1 .'e't imprt.it jr. ] creates* u: etrl
Also a great mrim ot .*• urnM G toc«*ifll

er w :h a fine «: :)c of

Youth & Boys’ Clothing.

Ac, t assjmere•. Be*v<, Cloth'. Vi e*
Silk Test - 1

1ranks a::vi Vances, t 1 >tmi,£ mad#
to or hr on the ap-•; nej

Style anti a* r: v \<
m. NHRI \ »i .v r«(.

N

A. WALKER,
Corefr of T: aeu E M;w!i

MARYSVILLE.

Has ia *torc and for *al«

THE LARGEST ASP PEST SELF TEP M '•

OF

Groceries,
Provisions,

And Liquors
NORTH

I
At Lou Itn(r«, Fort a»h.

Wool, Grain, Meats,
Aud California Pi ioor Generali;.

Poacht and sold ly A. WALKER
lob 6 tf

S. R. ROSENTHAL,
Wholesale ami Retail Dealer in

Cigars and Tobacco
OK THE i lIOIC M>T DR \M)S.

H cm ttous* ( ft •' •
MARYSVILLE.

Cigaiiolos Pipes, Playing Card*

MATCII E S . ETC

Order* from the conntry ?*!!"d an ! m-ampri;
aUendrdto"%* feb6tf

WESTERN HOUSE.
Corner of D and Second Street*.

MARYSVILLE.

THIS HOUSE IS CENTRALLY LOCA
TEP, and will be kept as formerly.

FIRST CLASS HOUSE
C«nt lining ONE HUNDRED well f .rnitbec

room->; it aff »rd.'the be-t >f a* irraodati a* loi
Families and Transient Coaruent.

J&u 16 3m

STAGES LEAVE DAILY FOI
all parts of the Slate
U. M.LOWREY A CO, Prop trc

GEO. A. FOULK & BRO.
(SUCCESSOR TO o A FOULK.)

Dealer, la

Groceries & Provisions,
LIQUORS. TOB \CCO, COAL OIL MEAT

AND STUCK SALT CLOUR
GRAIN. POTATOES AND

PRODUCE GENERALLY

form \hding &,commission

U 5 Flr.l M., opposite Plata,

MARYSVILLE. CAL.

G. COHN.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

AMERICAN, GERMAN
AND

Havana Cls;ftrS.
K making A (Tiew Ing Tc»H«cco, Cic.,

NO. 16. D STREET.

[Next to the Cal’.forma Singe r § Office

MARYSVILLE. CALIFORNIA

ESTABLISHED 1760

PETER LORII.LARD.

Snuff and Tobacco Manufacturer,
10 «k IS CHAMBERS ST.

(Formerly 42. Chatham street, NEW YORK )

Wnr.ld cal! the atter.ttan cf Dealers tc the artl:iei
of his manufacture, viz :

BROWN SNUFF.
Macaboy. Deolgroi.

Fine Rappee. Pure Virc nia
Coarse Rappee. Xatchitochc'

Aitercin Gen?!e"..i-. Co; cabigca
YELLCW SNUFF.

Scotch, Honey Dew ScnL
High 7oa»t ?cot :i. Fresh H ' uev Pew Scloh,

Irish High Tot«*. Fresh Scotch,
or Landy Foot.

£T Atten’i > -d to* . r n .e ’ ; tlonin
proeAQt * hewing and r*m king Trbacco*,
wbluh will be fosadof a suA .-rior Qaahtv

TCB '.CCO.
SHOEING. FISC CTT CHEWISG. IMOSISG

Long, P. A. L.. or plain, S. Jag*.
No. 1, CavwJisb. ' Span^h.

S kweetScei aster,
N'» ! & 2mixed. 1 . r ■. aa'ondlah. I

Granulated.
V 5 ■ ■


